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HELP is a medical information system which is routinely used to collect ard review 
patient data, to provide financial, administrative and management information and to 
produce computer generated medical decisions. Although the HELP system was develop-
ed at the IDS Ik>spital ard university of Utah in Salt Lake City, it has now been 
successfully transported to other institutions. The system (see figure) consists 
of three main cooponents: 1. A corrprehensive clinical database for all patients in 
the hospital. 2. A separate, I!Pdular medical knowledge base which contains criteria 
necessary to make specific medical decisions (alerts, interpretations, diagnoses, or 
therapeutic suggestions). 3. The HELP interpreter. This I!Pdule provides the 
control function to decide which logic IIYJdules should get evaluated ard then 
evaluates the appropriate medical logic. In the following sections, each of these 
cooponents will be described in greater detail. 
































The clinical data base consists of two elements: long term abstract of derro-
graphic ard clinical information likely to be useful if the patient is readmitted to 
the hospital md a short term conprehensive collection of all data gathered during 
the current hospital admission. All data are stored in coded form (as ~sed to 
free text) so that data can be retrieved and analyzed for use in research and 
.. 
decision logic. Hierarchal codes are defined using a system called P1'XT which is 
basically a conp.1ter based dictionary. Using this program, a user defines the codes 
for a data item, as well as the associated text to be used for reports arx1 terminal 
display, arx1 key words which are appropriate for the data item. Key words enable 
users who are constructirY;J data retrieval items for decision logic sectors to 
easily specify the codes which shoold be sought. 
The data are entered SJtcoatically in many instances through digital or analog 
interfaces (Ex:G, catheterization laboratory, pulmonary function laboratory, clinical 
laboratory, etc.) or by interaction with a terminal (pharmacy, radiology, nurses 
notes, etc.). 
A general question asking program (GQM') makes it possible for technical per-
sonnel without programming skills to construct data entry questionnaires. To 
develop a questionnaire, it is necessary to type a free text question, specify the 
type of answer expected, am define codes which shoold be associated with the 
answer. Follow-up questions which depend on previous answers arx1 error-detecting 
logic are system capabilities which are routinely used to construct branching type 
questionnaires for data entry. 
The database generated while the patient is in the hospital is generally complete 
except for physician derived data such as a complete history and physical examina-
tion. We are currently attenpting to develop ways in which the physician can 
conveniently enter these missii'Y;J data. Because the database is presently hospital 
oriented, information from the private physician's office and post-discharge outcome 
measures are generally not available except in specific research areas. -
The Medical Knowledge Base 
The rost unique aspect of the HELP system is the ability to construct I!Odular 
decision sectors. These sectors are analogous to frames in syntx>lic processing 
systems. This medical knowledge base suworts a variety of logic I!Odels (If ••• 
Then ••• rules, patient specific probability revision, data driven activation, query 
for missing data, etc.) for medical decision making and allows the medical expert to 
enter the logic criteria by using a high level language knowledge base editor. To 
date we have inplenented only a portion of the total medical knowledge in oor 
knowledge base. However logic sectors have been inplemented and are in current use 
in the following areas: 
Pharmacy sectors principally deal with drug-drug and drug-laboratory intera::tions 
as well as other alerts given to the pharmacist as drug prescriptioos are entered 
into the conp..1ter. These alerts have been evaluated and found to be cost effective • 
Radiology sectors predict the pretest likelihood that a given finding will occur. 
Blood gas sectors interpret the measurements and indicate whether there is 
hypoxemia, hyper-or-hypoventilation, or respiratory or metabolic acidosis or alka-
losis and the direction of any change in the patient's status. 
The Ex:G sectors interpret parameters derived from the waveform to assess rorpho-
logic abnormalities, arrhythmias, and serial changes. 
Clinical laboratory sectors generate alerts and interpretations based upon 
electrolytes, blood chemistries, hematology, and drug levels. 
Decision analysis is used to assess decisions regarding treatment of patients-
with suspected coronary artery diseas e. 
Diagnostic sectors have been written for specific areas of internal medicine, the 
rost detailed enphasis to this point has been upon p.~l.Ioonary disease. 
Pulmonary function tests in pre-admission screening and the pulronary laboratory 
are analyzed and interpreted using HELP logic. 
Hem:X!ynamic and cardiac function neasurerrents in the intensive care units are 
also interpreted using HELP logic. 
HELP logic is used to determine which specific history questions to ask an 
individual patient. 
HELP logic is used to ascertain when a candidate satisfies explicit criteria for 
admission to a research protocols. 
TO objectively assess the status of patients in the critical care unit, criteria 
have been defined to create a multi-organ failure index. 
Dietary and diabetic alerts based upon a brief history, pharmacy and clinical-
laboratory information are run daily. 
HELP logic has been developed to recognize patients with high risk pregnancies 
and prescribe management protocols for these patients. 
Patrologic findings obtained by electron microscopy are classified according to 
explicit criteria defined in HELP sector logic. 
When arrhythmias occur in patients in the cardiac intensive care unit, the extent 
to which the arrhythmia is judged to be life threatening and suggestions for 
appropriate conversion are presented. 
Triage sectors based upon recently published protocols for deciding when an 
energency room patient should be admitted to the cardiac intensive care unit have 
been developed. 
Infectious disease/ antibiotic monitoring sectors have been developed. The 
computer reminds physicians when there is a cheaper or rore appropriate antibiotic. 
Therapeutic suggestions and requests for diagnostic tests are made in a broad range 
of the applications which have been described. Requests for bronchodilators during 
a pul.Ioonary function test, or a serum creatine neasurerrent for patients receiving 
the drug gentamicin, and the suggestion that a specific drug be discontinued are 
E:xarrples of this feature. M::>st of the applicatations that have been discussed are 
used routinely in day-to-day clinical service. A few of the areas are being used 
only by one or two physicians to test feasibility of widespread application and to 
develop rore extensive and sophisticated logic. 
The HELP Interpreter 
A HELP interpreter (the third major conponent of the system) acts as the interface 
between the knowledge base ·and the clinical database. It evokes the appropriate 
subsets of the knowledge base and interprets the logic fouoo in each individual 
logic ncrlule. The sectors them:ielves contain the logic which determines how they 
are evaluated, e.g. if •••. then ••..• rules or statistical probability calculations. 
An ar ithrretic item can be used to perform tasks ranging from Boolean logic to 
calculation of a value for a discriminant function. Chronologie statenents can be 
used to retrieve the tine of certain specified events so that these tines can be 
used for search limitations or action flags. Existence items use the presence or 
absence of a piece of data rather than the value of the data as the basis for 
logical or arithrretic calculations. Search items are used to retrieve specific data 
within prescribed tine limits from the clinical data base. l-tldifiers such as 
frequency, mininum, maxinum, nean etc. may be a~nded to the search item as 
appropriate. Search items may also request the evaluation of additional HELP 
sectors by asking for the results of that sector. Because of the frequent use of 
Bayes' fornula in sane types of HELP decisions, this fuoction has been explicitly 
defined; the logic for other types of statistical decision models is perforned using 
arithrretic items. 
'Radiologist Assistaoce 
As an exanple .of the capabilities which the system provides, we shall describe a 
recent project in which the collpJter assists r~iologists as they read chest 
roentgenograms. We developed Iredical logic which is used to present the ra:Ho-
logist with a synopsis of clinical information aboot the patient in the form of 
a differential list of likely diagnoses. After entry of the r~iological findings, 
this list is re-evaluated to show the impact of tl'e information obtained from the 
current examination. 
we used a probabilistic model (sequential applications of Bayes' Theorem) to d~,elop 
Iredical logic for diagnosing 29 different p..1l.rronary diseases. The logic modules 
(HELP sectors) for each of the diseases consist of 4 parts: 1) the a priori prob-
ability of the disease, 2) a group of search items which direct the CO!!pJter 
to ascertain the presence or absence of data items specific to the disease urrler 
consideration (history, physical exam, chest radiograph findings, and laboratory 
data), ·3) a set of conditional probabilities for those data items referenced in the 
search i terns, and 4) a series of Bayesian constructs which generate posterior 
probabilities sequentially using the results of one data item as the prior proba-
bility of the next calculation. 
Forty-one pulmonary diseases were identified in the discharge sllii'I!'Mries of 82 
control patients. Fifty-one of these patients fell into the category of "N:> 
Pulmonary Disease". An initial analysis of the disease modules was done prior to 
the addition of the x-ray findings to the patient records. Based on historical 
and clinical data which were available before the initial chest x-ray, seventy-eight 
percent of the diseases found in this group of patients a~ared on the diagnostic 
lists generated by the computer. Sixty-three of 82 (77%) diagnostic lists were com-
pletely accurate i.e. contained all p..~l.rronary diagnoses recorded for that patient. 
After the findings from the initial chest x-rays were added to each patient record 
the diagnostic modules were run again. 80% percent of the disease states were 
correctly included in the differential diagnostic lists. Sixty-seven of 82 lists 
(82%) contained all recorded diseases. 
In sllllll\!lry, Help is a routinely used system for autanated Iredical decision-making. 
A specific study of the alerts for contraindicated drugs showed that the system is 
cost-effective and that physicians normally agree with the CO!!p.lter generate:) 
decisions. Another study of electrolyte abnomalities showed that patient care was 
improved when the computer alerted nurses arrl physicians to abnormal values. 
General turp<>se tools exist for entering clinical infonnation and expert rredical 
logic into the respective databases. Increased availability of the system will 
hopefully result in the development of additional amounts of appropriately formatted 
rredical logic as well as i.l!proved patient care. 
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